
Contra Costa Health Delays July 1st Opening of Gyms, Indoor Dining, Bars, 
Nail Salons  

 

  

  

Contra Costa to Postpone COVID-19 Reopening Timeline 

 

Contra Costa Health Services (CCHS) will delay the opening of businesses and activities previously planned 
for July 1 until the COVID-19 outbreak in Contra Costa is better contained. 
 
The county is closely monitoring recent data showing COVID-19 activity increasing in the community, as it is statewide 
and throughout the country. Contra Costa continues to be on the state watch list for increased hospitalizations.  
 
On Sunday, Gov. Gavin Newsom recommended that Contra Costa County, along with several other counties in the 
state, not reopen bars. The county’s timeline had previously cleared bars, personal services not involving close contact 
with the face, indoor dining, gyms and fitness centers, limited indoor leisure activities and museums, and hotels for 
tourism and individual travel to reopen July 1. 
 
With the sharp rise in community spread and hospitalizations, it does not make sense at this time to open additional 
business sectors that could further accelerate community transmission. These businesses and activities will remain 
closed in Contra Costa until county data indicate that the spread of the virus has slowed, as measured by at least a 
week of stable case numbers, hospitalizations and percent of tests that are positive. Trends will be monitored and 
evaluated daily. 
 
The seven-day average number of COVID-19 patients in hospitals in the county has increased by 75% from June 15 
to June 29. 
 
The seven-day average number of newly identified COVID-19 cases has increased from 38 a day to 87 a day. The 
percentage of COVID-19 tests that came back positive has also increased from 4% to 6%. This suggests the change 
is not simply due to more testing, but a true increase in community spread. 
 
We are also seeing a shift with more young people testing positive. In June, 55 percent of people testing positive in 
Contra Costa were 40 years and younger, compared to 38 percent for that group in April. It’s a sign that younger people 
are playing a major role in driving the increase in new cases and potentially infecting vulnerable individuals. 
 
Many people who carry and spread the virus have no symptoms themselves. That is why it’s important for everyone to 
avoid social gatherings, observe physical distancing and wear masks or face coverings when around others. 
 
Widespread testing is necessary to slow the spread of COVID-19 so we can safely reopen the economy. Testing is the 
only way to find out if you are carrying the virus and interrupt its spread. People can spread the virus without knowing 
they are sick. 
 
While Contra Costa have seen an increase in the numbers of people being tested over the past several weeks, we 
highly encourage everyone who lives and works in the county to get tested, even if they have no symptoms. 
 
CCHS has 11 community COVID-19 testing sites. To make an appointment for a fast, convenient, no-cost test 
at any site in Contra Costa, call 1-844-421-0804 or visit cchealth.org/coronavirus – online scheduling is 
available at most sites.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001exhiOelOicV_TEhdwD_giCb9LV6yG9f-Er2TtwFHPRVXyvp5QeGjCB56j92ulcP4oGbDSc7kgOioCNKOiDmC95o9GxkWzibOli4rMjaQ1mRkI_stcS_oHx4Vh_JJwO3j8Oq3QhxvNWxDPMtrKfhtpx8zkTCaiwKa&c=ALiNs2XyIYvo2A7rTsLA5wKTIzRZHWArZKtcNUkrgbSTsb5o10aGQQ==&ch=30rXQClrLkXrABSDLu8VKxpRW3-oL_5UM24aWKxo8C3ieM-6jNu6_Q==

